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T7Tiroes
You know liow prices have been; pretty high. When we saw there 'wasn't much chance of lower costs, we just decided we'd mark prices down anyway. We've
done it; never mind whether ve lose or not YOU WIN!

If

vrcoat,:.: '

REDUCING A 25000 STOCK
We are our Ituigaln lSuHemcnt Mock of good,

wear principally to reduce the heavy ronKtwtloii and
partly to Btep In front of the dmllnlnR market and thun main-lai- n

our reputation of TIIK I'lilt'Ell MIOP IN
We are meeting your di manil for a lowur cent of liv-

ing. These Items have been kcd.
Market costs have been utterly ignored in the

pricing of these fine Overcoats. So emphatic is
value expressed here that w e gladly invite com-

parisons. Shop around first.

Ill

35c GINGHAMS 15c '
These are the ginghams that we have been selling for" 85c

They all go without limit to any customer.
No Telephone Orders. No. Mall Orders.

2.25 SHEETS 98c
You will have to come and see these sheets in

order to appreciate this good reduction. Regu-
lar price $2.25.

No Telephone Orders. No Mail Orders.

50c CIIALLIES 29c
These are the yard wide Challis that woi?k up '

so well in quilt coverings, and various other.
needed things.. About 3000 yards to offer, no

' 'limit
No Telephone Orders. No Mail Orders.

55c PERCALES 29c .
About 2000 yards of good standard Percales In dark colors,

selling from 55c down to 43c. No limit. Yard wide.
No Telephone Orders. No Mall Orders.

$2.75 FELT SLIPPERS $2.19 v
Mostly slippers for women. All of excellent,

good weight felt There are six or eight dif-

ferent styles. , .

No Telephone Orders. No Mail Orders. - -

$1.75 WORK SHIRTS 93c
We will have over 2500 good work shirts (the

guaranteed kind) to offer at the price of 98c,
the lot includes blues and black sateens, sizes .

1416 to 17. No limit.
No Telephone Orders. No Mail Orders. ? v f ; 5-

-

1(KK) WOMKVS ;OOI 1VAKM NIGHT (iOWNB, where regu-

lar value was $2.35, to be placed on sale at fl.St. ' '

150 HEAVY BH) HIANKKTS, $3.87 They regularly sold i.

$5.00 and are now the best values In Tendleton. All are full
double bed width. Good heavy weight Come In grays, whites
and tans, with colored borders. No Telephone Orders, t illed.
No Mall Orders Killed.

This is Only tiro As fust wo can get tlie good
they arc yimra. These are hut a more mention of the
bargains that will await you Hegtnnlng Monday, No-

vember 8th.
K KM KM IlKK There must be chip lowest nrlitil sliop In I

There mimt bo a leader In meeting your demand fur a
lyower Coht ot Living.

' THE BARGAIN BAKEMEXT.

Ufe. if ; life .udSr1
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Ovorcosit
VairietyJ

Variejy enough in these hundreds of Over-

coats to please every taste. Variety enough to
satisfy every requirement. Variety enough to
please every individual need.

Overcoat
Style!

Style that has been developed by master
Clothing designers. Style that lives as long as
the. woolens. Style that is certain to produce
100 per cent satisfaction.
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Reductions
SMART, ATTRACTIVE NEW

SCARFS FOR WOMEN

We have just received a very fine assort-
ment of the newest ideas in silk and wool
scarfs, just right for these snappy cold morn-
ings and evenings. Big heavy brush wool,
tightly knitted in beautiful combinations of
colors. Priced from $8.50 to $21.50

2nd floor, Women's Wear Dept.
in the prices of '

''''

'

' '
'

Dresse

Special Offering of Black Duchess
Satin --

A beautiful quality, black lustre, worth on
today's market $3.00, offering special, at the
yard .... ..... ............ . $2.25

Silk Chiffon Velvet- -

Taupe, gray, navy blue and black, 40 inches
wide. Special the yard $9.85

Costume Velvets
Black, brown, navy blue and gray, 36 inches

wide, regular price $5.50, on special sale, the
yard $4.95

White Crepe de Chine
Extra heavy for waists, underwear, blouses

etc., fully as heavy as cotton crepe, yard $4.75

Japanese Kimona Silks
Oriental patterns and colors that will make

up very prettily, especially good for Christ-
mas gifts, the yard ................... $3.00

For Milady's Dressing Gown

You will like these shades in

. Velvet Corduroy
colors are coral, saphire and blue, yard $2.25

A Few of the Crepe de Chines
left in colors of cream, pink, flesh, etc., 40

inches wide, the yard $1.59

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

In Our Mode! Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY QUALITY

Maple Sap, pure, pint 75c, quart $1.40, y2 gaL
$2.63, gaL $5.00.

Tancake Flour, buckwheat, per pkg 40c

Skookum Pancake Flour with sifter,
sack . 50c and $1.00

Steel Cut Oats, 9 pound sack $1.10

Tvolled Oats, 9 pound sack 90c

Farina, 9 pound sack $1-0-
0

Uncle Sara Breakfast Food, the pkg..... 40c
Itoman Meal, the pkg ; 43c
Quaker Two Minute Food, the pkg 20c
If it is purchased here you can depend on

everything will be all right

LOT 1 Is a large assortment of taffeta, mes--

saline, tricollette tricotine and serge, all sizes

and wide range of styles. Values up OO 7C
to $40.00. Special Price..........

LOT 2 A wonderful assortment of beaded

Georgettes, tricollettes, taffetas, etc. Includ-

ing values up to $6o.00. COO CQ
Special Price .... . v

BOYS' SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED AT $9.85
Every one is a bargain. Ask to see them.MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE

Use our free conveniences, they are here for you

'HtRrfr PAYflTO TRAPS t U


